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Details of Visit:

Author: sam2chod
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 30 Sep 2010 5pm
Duration of Visit: 1.5hrs
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Alex
Website: http://alexbrazilianmature.co.uk/
Phone: 07533986557

The Premises:

Nice and clean

The Lady:

Exactly as her pictures

The Story:

Alex is listed on the bbw.me.uk site and I have a thing for the more voluptuos ladies, made the
appointment a few days in advance and turned up and she was perfect, the roundest prettiest ass I
have seen in along time and nice firm DD tits, did a little chit and got one with the fun part, went
down on her cleanly shaves pussy and gave some real deep DATY, she was wet in no time and
tasted beautiful, she the got into the 69 position and as i got my thumb deep in her ass she really
gave me a slow deep BJ and after a few minutes i was creamimng her mouth which she loved! Had
a little rest and chit chat again and on with the mac and no place but doggy as I wanted the view of
that gorgeous ass, gave her a real thumping and the harder i went them more she asked for, what a
star! i was just about to come and came out and got my little general in between those huge tits for
a good tit fuck eventually coming all over her tits which she promptly licked up!
Anal was on offer but i was feeling pretty tired, but she was not having that gave me another
sensual BJ and had me up again for a third time and this time was back to doggy with 2 fingers in
her ass and finally coming deep inside her, for those who love BBW's go and see her you will not be
disappointed
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